Quick Guides:
What does my band fee cover?
Each student will be provided with the following to borrowduring the marching season:


marching hat and hat box



marching coat



bibbers (pants)

FRESHMAN students will receive the following as part of his/her band fee:


band t-shirt (only 1/student, any others can be purchased for $10)



water jug (only 1/student, if lost or broken they can be purchased for $10)



poncho (1) extras can be purchased for $3



garment bag

EVERY student will receive the following as part of his/her band fee:


one pair of marching gloves (extras can be purchased for $3)

What do I need to buy?
Each student will need to supply his/her own:


black band shoes
Marching Shoes are to be purchased through a vendor and will be fitted/ordered one day during
summer band



black shorts (no logos, stripes, etc. – Just plain black)



LONG black socks



black backpack



black towel (to sit on if it rains)

***** it is advisable to purchase a second band t-shirt ($10) as there will be many days that require a quick
"turn-around" from football game to contest *****

What do I need for Game Days and Competitions:
It is VERY important that students get into the routine of ALWAYS bringing their black backpack and water jug
to school on game days and for every competition. It’s their ticket onto the bus!

The Black Backpack:
ALWAYS include in the Black Backpack:


poncho



black towel



extra pair of long black socks



marching gloves



ziploc bag for cell phone (protection from rain)



flip book, lyre, stand music



large garbage bag (protection for backpack from rain)

Also recommended to include:


sunscreen



mosquito spray



solar or battery charged phone charger (for contests)



deodorant



extra hairbands



sunglasses



extra poncho

*It is also advisable to get a LARGE S-Hook Carabiner such as the one below to attach your water jug to your backpack*

CHECK-OFF LIST FOR GAMES/CONTESTS
Here is a quick check-off list to print off for your student. It’s a good idea to place this list in a luggage tag and attach it
to his/her black back pack to see for every game day/contest.

DO I HAVE MY….?
1. Garment Bag
2. Black Socks (LONG)
3. Black Shorts and Pirate Shirt
4. Marching Shoes
5. Water Jug
6. A Small Black Towel
7. Flip Folder, Lyre, Stand Music
8. Rain Poncho, zip lock bag, trash bag
9. Hair Ties
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